
Decis10n No. 42529' 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMY~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TET.EGRAPH COMPANY, 
a 'corporation ( inclusive, of, 1ts wholly-owned 
subs1d1ary, Southern califorr.!a Telephone 
Company, a corporat1on), for authority to , 
increase certa1n intrastate rates and charges 
applicable ,to serv10e furn1shed w1thin the 
State of California. 

App11oe.t1on 
No. 28:211 

-----------------------------------------) 
(Appearances are shown on sheet attached to this decis1on.) 

o PIN ION -------

This prooeed1ng upon the order to show oause herein arose out 

of the s1tuation created by the fail\lI'e of the ,respo~'dent The Pacifi0 

Telephone and Telegraph COtlpany (hereafter referred to gentarally' as 

"respondent lt
) to comp1r satisfactor1ly w1th an order conta1ned 1n 

Decision No.. 41416' r,enderedby,'th1s Cozr.miss1or. on April 6, 1948, in 

the above-capt1oned rat~ prooe,ed1ng. Said Dec1s1on No. 41416 par

tially granted to respondent requested rate increases. In grant1ng, 

1n part, such rate increases, th1s Comm1sslon, in lts sald Dec1s1on 

No. 41416, ordered respondent to comply w1th certa1n terms~ oond1-

tlons and requ1rements embod~ed therein, amcng which was the follow-

ing: 

"3. J\.pplicant" £respondent in th1s proceed-
1n.s7 ,"shall submit not later than July 1 .. 1948 
a plan for a new arrangement with k~er1can Tele
phone and Telegraph Co~pany ln respect to pay
~ents for serv1ces rendered to Applioant by 
Bell Telephone Laboratcr1es 1 Inc. and for ser
v!ces re~dered to Applicant by the operation 
and engi~eer1ng ar.d other departments or the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Ccmpa~~ to the 
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extent recognized herein as proper costs charge
able to Applicant." 

Pursuant to the foregoing quoted order, respondent tiled a 

written response with the Co~mission on July 1, 19'~, which response 

reads as follows: 

"By,Item 3 of the Order the COr:lpany was di
rected to sub~1t fa plan for a new arrangement 
with American 'Telephone and Telegraph Compa~ in 
respect to payments for services rendered to Ap
plicant • • • to the extent recognized here1n as 
proper costs charg~able to Applicant'. In 1ts 
Opinion the Cornr.11ssion also steted that the Com
pany had a res!,ons1'!:)~11ty to take 1rnri'led1ate steps 
to negotiate with the American Company for a re
statement of the license fee so as not to exceed 
a charge of $1,850 , 000. 

"Notwithstanding that the Company has al
ways cons1'ered the license contract a fair con
tract under which the Company has had full value 
received for every payment made, the Company, 
immediately following the issuanc,e of the Commis-

slon's Cpir.icn. and Ord~~) ne~otiated W1th AInerl-
ean Coml'~" a3 to the l'o331c111ty o~ obta1n:1ng 
moaitlcation ot the pre~ent arrangement as sug-
gested by the Commission. 

"The American company has adv1sed that in 
view cf its costs 1ncurr2d# wr.ich exceed the 
amount paid by the Paci~ie Com~any for services 
recelved~ it cannot assent to a reduct1onor the 
current payments to $1,850,000 or enter into a 
new arrangement for determining the annua~ payment 
on the basis on which the $1,850,000 was computed. 

"The license contract, as mod1fied from time 
to time, has been in effect since 1880. The 
present organization of the Bell System as to the 
division of work bet ..... reen the central organ1zat1on 
and the operating compan1es, provided for by the 
license contract, results 1ri better service at 
lower cost than any other method. The services 
which have been rendered under th1s contract are 
of gre~t value and in the op1nion ot the manage
ment are indispensable. Over the years it has 
been and it now is the judgment of the orr1ce:r-s 
and the Board of Directors of the Company that the ; 
contract 1s in the best interests of the Company"' 
and its service to the public; als.o that it would 
be ver.y detr1~p.ntal to the Company and to the pub
lic if the services under the license contract 
were to be terminated. 

liThe Company is advised by 1ts counsel that 
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the Commission's Order of April 6th does not re
quire this Company to revise the contract and 
that the Commission is without Jurisdiction to 
make such an order. Counsel advised that while 
the Commiss~on in rate eases may properly pass 
upon the reasonableness of claimed operating 
expenses and in so doir~ may disallow a part of 
a payment under a contract, assuming) of course) 
there is warrant for such action in the testimony 
before it) 1t has r~ jurisdiction to make an or
der operating directly on the contract. 

"In the opinion of the Company" the method 
of measuring payment for the services in question 
is not the prima~~ issue--the important matter is 
the amount paid for the serv1ces received. While 
the Company cannot in the existing state of af
fairs effect the part1cular changes in the present 
arrangement which are suggested by the Commission 
and 'Nhile the Company most respectfully submits 
that the Commission erred in disallowing any part 
of-the contract payments for rate purposes" the 
Company does emphasize its desire to find a com
mon ground with the Commission) if possible" and 
to that end will be glad to work with the Commis
sion either informally or in a formal proceeding. 

"In this connection" the Company has Just 
been advised by the American Company that it has 
agreed again to discuss with the NARUC* the license 
contract and cost of furnishing services thereunder. 
In view of this s1tuation" we request this Commis
sion to defer> for the time being" its further 
considerat10n of the matter 1n question. 

"We also wish to make reference to certain 
statements made in the Opinion of the Commission; 
namely" that the Amer1can Company 'dominates and 
controls Applicant'; tha.t 'Applicant" 1n carrying 
out the terms of this so-called license agreement, 
exercises no 1ndependent judgment'; that the 
'so-called license contract or agreement is,, in 
fact and 1nlaw, not a contract or agreement but 
1s in essence a direct1ve or require~ent 1mposed 
upon App11cant by the ~~er1can Company'; and that 
in some undefined sense" there has been an 'abuse 
of 1ntercorporate relat10ns'. 

If We most respectfully submit that these state
ments have no bearing on the point under considera
tion. Regardless of alleged ' dominat.1on') the 
Commission 1n the exercise of its rate-making func
tions may" when just1f1ed by the eVidence, o.1sal-

* National Association ot Ra1lroad and Utilities 
Comm1ss.1oners • 
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low a part of a payment as an operating ex
pense, and the jurisdiction of the CommisSion 
in this regard is not dependent upon a finding 
of dom~nation. The recent rate case involved 
no issue of domination; in the hearing there
of no issue was raised as to any possible abuse 
of !ntercorporate relations and no ev~dence 
whatever of such abuse was before the Commis
sion. The fact is there is no dictation or 
domination by the American Company in the af
fairs 0'£ the Pacific Company.1I 

In effect and substance, the response of respondent was, first, 'that 

this Commission has no jurisdiction or power to interfere with the 

license contract arrangement ex~st1ng between it and its corporate 

holding company, the American Telephone and Telegraph Company (here

after generally referred to as "American Company"); second, that, 

should respondent be so disposed, the American Company would not 

consent to a revision of said arrangement; and, third, that, in any 

event 1 this CommiSSion should not interfere w1th such arrangement, 

alleging the same to be just1fied. Respondent stated its willing

ness to work with the Comm1SSion, either formally or informally, 

looking toward an adjustment of the ma.tter satisfactory to-all par-

ties. 

The Commission was of the opinion that respondent, by its ac

tion embodied in said response, had not complied satisfactorily with 

the aforement!oned order and, being of such opin1on, on August 24, 

1948
1 

issued the here1n order to show cause l which order is hereby 

annexed to this decision, marked Exhibit "A,I! and by reference is 

hereby incorporated herein for al11ntents and purposes. Hearing 

on said order to show cause was set for September 30 and October 11 

1948. After the issuance of this order to show cause, the American 

Company reduced the license fee from It per cent of respondent's 

gross revenues, with minor exclusions, to one per cent ora slight

ly higher revenue base, effective as of October 1, 19~, until tur-
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ther notice. The contemplated reduction was reported by the Ameri

can Company to the N.A .. R .. U.C .. Telephone Conun1,ttee at its meeting in 

September 1948. Respondent requested and was granted a continuance 

of the hearing of this proceeding to October 27, 1948. 

At the open1ng of the hearing of this matter on said date, re

spondent seasonably f1led 1ts re~ponse and answer to sa1d order to 

show cause, which response and answer are hereby annexed to th1s de

c1s10n, marked Exh1b1t "B," and by reference are hereby incorporated 

herein for all intents and purposes. At the same time, respondent 

duly moved to dismiSS the proceeding and discharge the order to show 

cause on the ground that the Commission did not have jurisdiction 

to proceed w1th the same or to prescr1be the rule or regulat10n en

visioned by said order to show cause. Also, respondent contended 

that, assum1ng that power did reside in the Commission to prescribe 

such proposed rule or regulation, it should not do so, all the facts 

and the law be1ng considered. Respondent also contended that the 

pr~scr1pt1on of such a rule or regulation would deprive 1t of al

legedly valuable services received by it pursuant to said license 

contract. This motion was taken under adv1sement with the under

standing that it would be ruled up~n at the close of the proceed

ing and after the same had been submitted for ,decision. For the 

reasons hereafter in th1s decision stated, respondentts motion to 

d1smiss 1s hereby denied. 

A number of the municipa11ties and other 1nterested parties 

partic1pat1ng 1n this proceeding, at the outset thereo~, objected 

to the introduct1on of any evidence by respondent for the reason 

that the subject matter of the proceeding was ~ judicata and that 

respondent was1n contempt of the CommiSSion for not having com

plied with the order conta1ned in DeCision No. 41416. Said objec-
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tion was overruled with the right to move to strike the evidence at 

the close of the proceeding .. which motion to strike was duly made. 

Thls rrotion was withdrawn by the parties at the date of subm1ssion 

ot thjs proceedlng • 

. 'i':1.e hereln proceeding went to hearing and contlnued 1nterr:l1t

tently until its final submission for decision on February 2,. 19~9. 

These hearlngs cons~~ed 15 days .. were recorded in 1675 pages- o~ 

transcr1pt and 77 exhibits were received in evidence. 'Oral argument 

was had before the Commission in bank and memorandums of po1nts and 

authorit1es were tlled. 

The order to show cause proposed the possibil1ty of the Comm1s

slon's requ1ring the resp,ondent to show cause why lt should not b(: 

ordered and directed to do the follow1ng thingS: 

111) Refraln and desist from making fur
ther or any payments .. directly or lnd1rectly .. 
or under any color or gulse .. or by any devlce .. 
to the Amer1can Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, or any of its subsidiaries'or aff1liates .. 
pursuant to the prov1s1ons of said so-called 
license contract; 

"2) Requisition.. in wr1ting .. any and all 
serv1ces sald respondent company reaSOnAbly 
requires performed tor lt by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company .. its subsidi
aries or affillates, said requis1tion to be made 
in advance ot and prior to the rendition of any 
service thereby requieit1oned; 

"3) Require the Alr..erican Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, its sub$id1aries or aff11i
ates~ to render bills or 1nvoices to said re
spondent company for any services rendered by 
them~ or either or an1 of them} to said re
spondent company~ and said respondent company 
to pay only the reasonable cost of services 
reasonably requ1red 'by and rendered to it .. 
but not in excess of the reasonable value of 
such service, or not in excess of the cost to 
said respondent company .. if said services were 
performed 'by its own personnel; 

"4) File with this Corn:n1ssion monthly, 
not later than the 5th day of each and every 
month, a verified statement setting out in full 
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tor the immediately preceding month all requisi
tlons for services made .'by said respondent corn
pany upon the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company" its subsidiaries or affil:'ates .. during 
said period; also all charges made during' sald 
period against respondent company for services 
rendered to 1t by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, lts subsidiaries or arf1li
a;es .. and also showing .. for the immed1ately 
preceding month" all payments made during sald 
pericd by respondent company" in money or other 
consideration .. d1rectly or indirectly .. or under 
any color or guise .. or by any device .. to the 
Amer1can Telephone and ,Telegraph Company, lts 
subsidiaries or affiliates .. for any services 
rendered to respondent company by the.AmeriCan 
'telephone and Telegraph Company.. its subSidi
aries or aff1liates. 1I 

All.pertinent history and evidence concerning th:1.s license con

tract vrere introduced into thiS, record. The CommiSSion 1s now ful

ly .. completely and extensively advised as to the genesis .. operation 

and effect of this license fee arrangement .. whlch exists between 

respondent and the American Company" denominated by them as "license 

contract" or "license agreement. tI In Application No.' 28211" the 

Commission fully considered this license contract in connection 

with respondent's request for an increase of its telephone rates 

and.. in rejecting the princiPle underlying this license tee arrange

ment 'ba.sed upon a percentage of gross revenues of the respondent and 

invoking ,the principle of allocated costs, we had occasion to ex

press the following view thereof ln said Decision' No.' 414l6 .. as 

follows:' 

"The Bell System operating companies have 
for many years paid to the American Company arid 
charged to operating expense a 'license fee' ~om
prislng a percentage or their gross revenues. 

f1:tjO The license agreement 'between the Pacific and 
American companies specifies a fee of 2~ of 'total 
gross earnings' (total revenues excluding certain 
m1nor accounts). However 7 the fee has been fiXed 
at It.% since 1929 by a letter of modification which 
provides also that the American Coo~any can increase 
the fee to 2~ upoo four months' written notice. tI 



The fee is intended to compensate the American 
Company for advice, assistance and services which 
it furnishes to its associated operating com
panies under the 'license contract.' The license 
fee applicable to total California operations in
creased from $1,245,000 1n 1937 to $2,821,000 in 
1946. The amount applicable to California intra
state operations for Test Period B, after adjust
ing for the effect of the three interim rate in
creases, was $3,344,000. 

"As justification for the license fee, 
Applicant introduced evidence both as to the 
value of the advice and assistance and as to 
the American Company's costs and an allocation 
thereof to the Pacir.ic Company system and the 
State of California. 

"The 1''iXed-percentage-01''-revenue basis 
for the license fee was attacked as unsound by 
both witnesses and counsel. They pointed out 
that the amount of services received bore no 
direct relation to revenues. The fallacy of 
such a basis of payment is obvious when 1t is 
realized that the~three 1ntertm rate 1ncreases 
which this Commission has granted have served 
to increase the l1cense fee by approx1~atelY 
$330,000 per,year, with no appreciable resUltant 
increase in the services rendered. Applicant's 
over-all request for rate 1ncreases,if granted, 
would increase the license fee by more than 
$600~000 per year. The record conta1ns test1-
mony by a Co~~1ssion staff witness that the 
American Company has agreed, as to principle, 
that services should be paid for on the basiS ' 
of allocated costs rather than as a percentage 
of gross revenue. 

"It is Applicant's pOSition, as testified 
to by Mr. H. C. Gretz, an aSSistant comptroller 
of the American Company, that all expenses and 
taxes incurred by the American Company's General 
Department are properly allocable to the operat
ing companies and the Long Lines Department, ex
cept for minoI' ,amounts (about 3% of the total) 
deducted as 'non-license~t and that the American 
Company is l~~ewise entitled to a return of 6i 
to 7% for the year 1946 on about $173~000,000 of 
'capital employed in rendering services under 
license contracts.' Included in this amount were 
$28,000,000 of working capital and $127,000,000 
of 'funds held available during year to meet 
cash requirements of licensees and Long Lines.' 
Based on this philosophy, Mr. Gretz conclueed that 
American Company costs allocable to the Pacific 
Company's total California operations for the year 
1946 amounted to more than $4,000,000. ' He testi
fied that all such costs would be proper charges 
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~o operating expenses of the Pacific Company. 

IIMr. E. A. Hosmer, a witness for a number of 
~ities in the Los Angeles area, contended< there 
should be no charge to Pacific Company operating 
p.xpenses in respect to the l1cense contract, 
and that the Bell Laboratories costs should be 
charged to 1..,restern Electric Company and re
flected in the prices of Vies tern Electr1c 
prodUcts. He showed in an e~~1bit the est1mated 
effect of this approach on the California operat
ing results for Test Period A. 

"Mr .. Mors, the,Comrniss1on's research engineer, 
made a determination of allocated service costs 
which he considered'properly includible in Ap
p11cant's operating-expenses for both total 
C~lifornia operations and California intrastate 
operat1ons. He recognized that the American Corn
par~ furnishes various services of value to the 
Pacific Company", but tool-: the position that the 
Pacif!c Company's subseribers should'not be re
quired to pay costs which the American Company 
incurs as an investor in the operating companies. 
In the absence of records showing the amount of 
the investor expenses, he estimated their magni
tude by applying to the American Company,' $ 1n
vestment holdings a factor based on the relation-
3h~p of expenses to investment holdings in a 
number of utility holding companies whose sub
sidiar1es are serveQ by service organizations 
separate from the holding company. In determin
ing the factor, Mr. Mors ~~de allowance tor the 
sreater magnitude of the Amer!can Company's 
holdings. As to taxes, the staff w1tness in-
cluded those taxes which would be incurred by a 
non-profit service company w~thout an investment 
interest in the co~panies serviced. He included 
al~o a ~ return on the American Co~pany's net 
investment in facilities employed in fUrnishing 
services to the operating companies. 

flMr. Hors concluded that the American Com
pany's investors are not required to advance work
ing cash capital with which to carry on that com
pany's serv1ce funct10ns, since an analysis made 
by him showed that the American Company receives-
the license fee payments almost four weeks in ad
vance of the average t1me it ~ust meet 1ts ex
penses. He did not make a study of the amount of 
American Company funds 'held available' for the 
Pac!fic Comp~~ or the cost thereof, it being his 
position that such cost would not be a proper 
charge to Pacific Company operating expenses. The 
Commiss1on stafr's estimate of total allocated 
service costs properly cha~geable to Ca11fornia 
operating expenses for both intrastate and interstate 
operations was $2 1 395,000 for the year 1946 and 
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$2 , 393,000 fo~ Test Period B, ~nc tor intrastate 
op~~at1ons alone, $l,816,000 for Test Period A and 
~11343,OOO for Test Period B. 

"T!"le difference bet,.;een Appllcant r s and the 
CO .. n.niss101'l sta:f' $ figures res1.:.1ts almost entire
ly ~;:om dir:re:::-ent views a:: to tllc'tul1ction of; the 
P.:ne.:-1can Company's General Depo.rtmcnt. .\pp11-
ca':'l.t:· s pos::.t1on is that the Ge:'le:'al Departr:1ent 
holdr; lts vast invest~ento in the Bell System op
er:3.t:~ng companiez solely a:; a service to those 
cc:npanles and In the ::nterest o~ a.n ci'!'1c1er..t 
nation-wide cornrr.un1catio:'l ser·~·:!.ce" and that there
fc;:re all costs inci.U':-ed 'oy the Oene:-al Department 
$ho~ld be passed on to the liccncee co~pan1es ~~d 
the Long Lines Department, exe~~t for m1no~ ~~ounts 
no~ ~elated to the O,9cl"'ati:"lO co~p3.nies. The Com
mlz~!on staff ~1tness agreed th~t the. licensee 
co~pan1es should pay the cost 0: ton~ fide zer
vices wl~'!.ch are of benel'1 t to them, b'.l~ contended 
they zhould not be l"eq\.'.1rcd to pay al~o the costs 
wh1ch the A~er1can Co~par~ ~ncurs as o.n 1nvesto:-
in' th':ir secur!.t:"es. \le are :Lncllned to the 
le.tter viei';. Hr.~.le we realize that the amount of 
lr.vc~tor co~ts c~~ot be dctcrm!ned ~rec1sely, 
the .s;:;af~'s estimate ~o~e;;,:,s reasonable~ With 
res::iect to Arr.er!can Co~par..:.¥ taxes, the Pacific 
Com~a:"lY':} subccr1'oer3 :hould not be required to 
pay inco.ne al".c. other t~""=~s '<1h1ch result from the 
k~erican Comp~ny's earnings on its i~vestments. 

If:,:!,. Gretz' rebutt~l :r1tici:;m of the starf 
presentation" 1l'!lpl~·1ng :;.nconsistent trcat!:lent in 
o.lloi.;~.r.g the :'e';urn co~;:oncnt oJ: the American 
Cornpa~yrs inves~m~nt ~n pnycical f~c11itles devoted 
to t~s se:,v1ce ~1d not ~nclucl1nz the cos~ of 
'funds held ava.ilable l ' indicates ~ p03s:!.ble m1s
understan.:l1ng o~ p!"ol'cr r'ezulato~" procedu:-c. It 
is well es ta.~lished t:"lat) in cO:lSider1:lg affiliated 
relat1onzh~pz, ~he cost of properties devotee to 
service should j:,c included" irrespective of' cor~ 
pOl"'ate l!.ncs. ~'!r. t'loro has acco~!,lishec. th1s by, 
allow1ng a rct'l.!:'n on such properties. 

"As to the 'funds held ava1lable' 'by the 
American co~pany, s~ch moneys clearly have no 
place in a r~te baSel ~nd we do not bel!eve the 
cost of suc~ funds is a pro,er charge to operat
ing expense, be1ns rather a fin~ncial cost to be 
met out oz,'" the net return to the e:~tent that an 
independent cO::1pa~" ~ight find it necess~ry t;o 
do so. It "'[O'l.!2d ar,pcc.r that aJ:1ple cor.-.pensat1on, 
for an~l ouch costs 1s included in the :!.nterest 
charge o~ z-3/4~ on 'temporary advences,' which 
is in excess or competitive cost~ ~or tcmporcry 
financing .. 
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"The foregoing treatment accorded this 80-
called license agreement ie based upon well recog
nized prinCiples of law. It is an elementary rule 
of regulatory law~ generally $peak1ng~ that a 
utility must bear the burden of showing by.satis
factory evidence that all charges to operating 
expense are reasonable and have been reasonably 
incurred. (smrg~ v. AmesJ 169 U.s. 466~ 547; 
lj·2 L. eel. 819~ 9. ~indhe1mer v. Illinois Bell 
Telephone Co., 292 u.s .. 150 .. 169;78 L.ed •. 1182, 
1194:) 

"Th1S rule applies N1th special emphasis 
where the charge to operating expense is a charge 
made against the utility by an affiliate or by a 
holding company, which dominates and controls the 
utility. (Dayton Po~ .. ler &: tight Co. v. Public " 
utilities Commission of Onio~ 292 u.s. 290, 295, 
298, 307-308; 78 L. ea. 1267 .. 1273, 1274 .. 1279· 
Columbus Gas & Fuel Co. v. Public utilities-Com
miss10n of OhiO, 292 U.S. 390, 400-401; 78 t. ed. 
1327, 1329. \'!estern Distributing Co. v. Public 
Service CommiSSion o~ Kansas, ~85 U.S. 119, 124; 
76 L. ed. 655, 658~ Smith v. Illinois Bell Tele
phone Company" 282.U.S. 133" 152-153; 75 L .. ed. 
255, 265-266: San Diego v. San Diego-etc. Co., 
39 C.R.C. 261, 274.) 

"In such Circumstances" transactions 'between 
a utility and an affiliate are not binding upon a 
regulatory body or the rate payers of such utility .. 
and contracts existing 'bet\'1een a utility and an 
affiliate have no validity 1n a rate proceed1ng' 
unless the terms thereof are within the 'bounds o~ 
reason. (Dayton Power 0: Light Co'. v. Public 
Utilities Commission of OhiO" supra .. at p. 295 or 
u.s. report and p. 1273 of L. ed. report.) 

"The evidence in th1s proceeding clearly dem
onstrates that the American Company dominates and 
controls Applicant. Not only does the American 
Company have the opportunity for such domir~t1on 
and control resulting from its o~mersh1p of an 
overwhelming majority of App11cant t s stock" but 
the evidence shows that the former does actually 
'dominate and control the latter. The testimony 
of Mr. Gretz demonstrates this to be the fact. 
Also" the evidence of the relationship between 
these two corporations" as carried out in actual 
practive, lends support to this view. Therefore, 
we find as a fact that App11cant~ in carrying out the 
terms o~ this so-called license agreement .. exer
cises no independent judgment or will and the same 
is true concerning any action which the American 
Company directs Applicant to ca~J out. It fol-
lows that the so-called license contract or agree
ment is,, in fact and in la\o;'" not a contract or agree-
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ment but is in essence a directive or requirement 
imposed upon Applicant by the A:nerican Company. 
We further find that the payment required to be made 
by Applicant to the American Company pursuant to 
this so-called license agreement is arbitrary, 
unreasonable and unjust and bears no rational re
lationship to the reasonable cost of the services 
actually rendered to Applicant by the American 
Company and its affiliates. Unl1ke the situation 
in Smith v. Illinois Bell Telephone'Compa~, supra, 
at p. 152 of u.s. report and p. 265 L. ea. report, 
we do have here directly in issue the abuse of 
intercorporate relations. 

"In this connection, we point out that the 
Congress did not subject the American Company to 
the provisions or the Public Utility Holding Com
pany Act of 1935. 

"For the foregoing reasons, we have disre
garded th1s so-called license agreement in ar
riving at a reasonable charge to operating expense 
for the services furnished to Applicant by the 
.~~erican Company •. We hereby adopt the amounts 
of allocated costs recommended by the Comm1ssion 
starr. We may add that Applicant has not borne 
the burden of proving that any greater allowance 
tor such charge to operating expense should be 
recognized by this COmr.l:tssion." 

v~at we there said, we reaffirm here. Nothing has come 1nto 

this record, which changes in any way our view of this subject as 

expressed in DeciSion No. 41416. The factual Situation concerning 

this license contract is substantially the same today as it was 

when Decision No. 41416 was issued. The major difference is that 

the percentage payment has been reduced from 1~ per cent to one per 

cent. The evidence of record in this proceeding all the more con

vinlzes us that what we said upon this subject in that decision ~'las 

and is correct and was and is fully substantiated by both la~ and 

fact.. vle rind as a fact from the evidence of record in thiS order 

to show cause proceed~ng that the American Company dOminates, con

trolc and directs respondent in its operations and administration; 

that rezpondent exercises no real~ untrammeled and independent 

judg~ent in its negotiations, dealings and relationsh1psw1th the 
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American Company and~ in arriv1ng at understandings and agreements 

between respondent and said American Company~ arms-length bargain

ing is not, in fact~ engaged 1n~ although an attempt, in some 1n

stances, is made by said parties to si~ulate the same; that~ in ef

fect, said American Company, when dealing with respondent, is mere

ly dealing with itself for the reason that respondent and all whol

ly-controlled operating subsidiaries of said American Company are 

treated as departments of one large nation-wide enterprise with op

erating and directing centralized control exercised by the American 

Company as the head or ho~e office. The license cont~act, in and of 

itself, is evidence of dOmination of respondent by the American Com

pany. The entire factual s1tuat1on on this issue compels the con

clusion and finding~ and we do so hereby find, that the American 

Company does actually dominate and control respondent. A contrary 

holding would be entirely unrealistic. DOmination, usually~ must 

be proven by circumstantial evidence~ for the reason that wit

nesses~ rarely ever, will admit categorically that domination ex

ists as a fact. 

DeCision No. 41416 has l~ Since become final and is binding 

upon the respondent. The order to show cause procedure was ~ 

ployed in connection with this subject to give respondent every op

portunity to show, if it could, any possible jUstification for con

tinuing to be a party to the license contract. That th1s Commis

sion had and has jurisdiction and authority to regulate, in the 

public interest, respondentts participation in this license fee 

arrangement ex1sting between 1t and the American Company, we enter

tain no doubt. The question was and is: Should this Commission 

exerCise its lawful re~latory authority in the circumstances? 

We are of the opinion that this question must be answered in the 
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affirmative. 

This license fee arrangement came into existence in the Bell 

System in the year 1880. It was changed to a percentage of gross 

reven~es payment in 1902, the percentage being then established at 

4& per cent. Over the years, th~s percentage payment has been 

gradually reduced to the present one per cent of gross revenues as 

a result of criticism and pressure brought to bear upon the P~er1can 

Company and its operating subsidiaries by regulatory bodies and 

courts. This l1cense contract is in evidence in this proceeding as 

Exhibit No.4. An exa~1nat1on of this document, together with ex

planatory history, demonst~ates that it is not an agreement reached 

by the process of arms-length bargain1ng and negotiation. It is 

clearly a one-sided arrangement 1n favor of the. American Company 

and prejudicial to the respondent and its rate-payers. We find 

sa1d contract to be arbitrary, unreasonable and unjust and, 1n law 

and 1n fact, not a contract but merely a requirement imposed upon 

respondent by the American Company. It is here pOinted out that, 

under the express term of the contract as it now reads, the Ameri

can Company, on four months' r.ot~ce, ~y 1ncrease the percentage 

pa~1nent to 2t per cent, without obtaining the consent of respondent. 

Th1s contract works to the definite prejudice or the minority 

stoclmolders of res-pondent and to the unjust enrichment of the 

American Company, which owns 87.93 per cent or the capital stock 

of rczpondent, by its receipt not only of dividends as such ma

jority stockholder but by the receipt of the percentage payments 

of gross revenues under this license arrangement. We shall advert 

to ,this ~hase of the situation later on in this deciSion. 

The evidence in this record demonstrates that the principle or 

allocated costs, is the desirable principle to adopt in fiXing rates 
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tor th1s respondent# so far as the charges mad~ against it by the 

A~er1can Company for serv1ces are concerned~ This principle ls 

realistic and is followed by the American Company 1n lts f1nanc1al 

dea11ngs with its o~~ Lor~ Lines Department. If th1s pr1nciple 1s 

correct as applied to the Long tines Department of the Amer1canCom

pany~ what rational argument can be offered to demonstrate that the 

same princ1ple is 1mproper as app11ed to the respondent and other 

operating subsidiaries? There 1s ev1dence 1n th1s reeord that offi

c1als of the American Compars generally admit the correctness of the 

princ1ple underlying the ~llocated costs basis. Witnesses for the 

respondent, under cross-exam1natlon~ oonceded the validity of the 

allocated costo basiS. Furthermore, this treatment 1s generally ac

corded the operat1ng subs1diar1es of the Bell System by courts and , 

regulatory bodies in rate cases. W1tnesses for responden~ testif1ed 

that the serv1ces rendered to respondent pursuant to sa1d l1cense 

contract were of a value 1n excess of the pa~ents made by respond

ent thereunder. We r1nd that such contention 1s not8upported by 

the ev1denc'e.' 
,. 

Whether or not the amounts of money actually paid ,by respondent 

to the American Company for services rendered to the former by the 

latter under th1s license co~tract, by co1nc1dence# may apprOXimate 

the correct charge to be made by the Amer1can Compa~" ~ 1s wholly be

side the pOint. It is the device employed that "f.-e, are here con

cerned with# the proper regulatory rule to proculgate~ the proper 

princ1ple to adopt, which will'g1ve correct results in!1l s1tua

tions and not !n acc1dental s1tuat1ons. The percentage of gross 

revenues dev1ce 1s totally unrea11stic and bears no rational re

lat1onsh1p to the reasonable cost of serv1ces :~ndered, reflects no 

causal or proximate connecti.on or relation,ship between payments 
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made thereunder and reasonable value of the service rendered and is 

neither supported by law, logic nor elementary common sense. The 

principle involved 1n the license contract, we find to be erroneous; 

the device employed, the percentage payment, we find to be a false 

measuring rod. Therefore, such device should not be permitted to 

stand as a eont1nuing burden upon the m1nority stockholders of 

respondent and as a constant threat to the interests of the rate

payers and as a constant temptation to respondent, under the d1rec-

. t10n of the American Company, to use the payment" of these excessive 

amounts as expenses as a constant argument in support of pleas tor 

rate increases. 

Rate-making is that process whereby past experience is projected 

into th~ £ut,~~ ~s a basis for prescrlblng rate~ ~c ~e cnafBed bl a 

pu~~~c ut~l~ty~ ~r the p~~t exper~enee u~ed is £alse or contains any 

element o£ £al~1ty, to th~t exte~t will the forecasts for the future 

be false. It is our opinion that this false quantity result1ngfrom 
the operation of this license contract should not be allowed to 

\ 

continue to confound rate proceed1ngs1n the future. 

It is conceded by all that this Co~~sDion may d1sallow, tor 

the purpose of rate-fiXing, anY, ~~proper ~ounts pa1d by respondent 

under this license fee contract. It, the~~fore~ follows that this 

Commission may take all reasonable measu:€s to prevent the occur

rence of that which 1t has the power to reject. 

It is elementary that a regulatory body may take all reasonable 

and necessary action to reach a pe~.1ssible end and that in reach

ing such end or object1·J'e it may fash10n tools and 1nstrumentali

ties best calculated to achieve that lat .... !\:.l end. There is a pre .. 

s~~ption of the existence of a s~ate of facts suf~1c1ent to sus

ta1n such end, if any such state of facts reasonably can be eon-
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ceived. (Pacific States Box and Basket Co. v. White, 296 u.s. 176~ 

185-186; 80 L. ed. 138, 146. Thompson v. Consolidated Gas utilities 

Corporation~ 300 u.s. 551 69; 81 L. ed. 510 , 518.) 

We are here prescribing a statute> so to speak l in the Commis

sion's legislative capacity, not unlike a statute or ruleprescrib

ing an accounting requirement or regulation in aid of regulatory 

jurisdiction. It is not the question of the existenoe of power that 

we are concerned with but rather with a possible abuse of power. 

All power may be abused but that !s no argument against its ex-

1stence. However, we see here no possible abuse of power. 

Under the broad regulatory power granted to this Commission 

over the f1Xing of rates, the issuance of securities and the general 

regulation and supervision of pub11c utilities as prescribed by 

the State Conctitution ~nd the Public Utilities Act enacted pursu

ant to such Const1tutio~ (bearing in ~~nd that the Legislature has 

conferred upon this Co~~~sston power to regulate and supervise pub

lic utilities unlimited by ~ny provision of the State Constitution), 

it 1s our op1nion that the authority of this Co~~ission to pre

scribe the rule and re~:ation envisioned by the order to show 

cause herein is 'quite obvious. The proposed rule and regulation 

lawfully could be promulgated by th1s Co~1on as a necessary in

cident to its power to fiX rates> and to abate unreasonable, unjust 

and improper ,ractices. (Sec. 35> Puc:~c utilities Act. American 

Tel. & Tel. (:,':1" v. U.S." 299 u.S. 232" 21.~6; 8l L. ed. 142, 153.) .. -
Such rule and re~~lation lawfully could oe prescribed by the 

Co~~1ssion ~~der its authority to cor.tro1 the issuance ot secur1-

ties. It is clea~ that a rule and rezulation of this nature is 

abr.olutely necessa~J to protect minority stoc~olders of this re

spondent becauce of the fact that the majority stockholder (the 
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American Company) of respondent receives not only dividends on the 

87.93 per cent of the capital stock of the respondent l which the 

American Company holds, but also receives the percentage of gross 

revenue payments under the license contract. Any excessive pay

ment under the license contract d1m1nishes to that extent income 

that m1ght be devoted to dividends and that 1s exactly what happens 

as regards the minority' stockholders of respondent. However I the 

American Company 1s concerned not at all w1th this situation because 

of the fact that the d1minution of 1ncome by payments made under 

the license contract goes 1nto the treasury of the American Com

pany. It is a pub11c duty of this CommiSSion to protect these 

m1nor1ty stockholders and the prescript10n of the rule and regula

tion envisioned by this order to $how cause is best calculated to 

affora that protect1on. Furthermore, the excessive payments made 

to the American Company by this respondent under the provisions of 

the license contract are charged to operating expenses of th1s 

uti11ty and the account1ng records of the respondent reflect these 

excessive payments. Thus 1 the f1nancial picture that respondent 

presents to th1s Comm1ss1on is one reflect1ng these excessive 

charges to operating expenses. Th1s f1nancial picture, the re

spondent uses in 1ts argument to this Co~ssion in support of 1ts 

requests for rate 1ncreases. 

In our op1nion, this Commission has plenary power and authori

ty to prevent this respondent from continuing to present a finan

c1al p1cture that contains th1s false quantity., The authority to 

__ rem~e an ev1l carries with it a concomitant authority to take the 

necessary measures to prevent th~t evil from occurring or continu-

1ng. Under the Comm1ss1on's plenary authority to prescr1be account-

1Dg pract1ces for public util1t1es, such a rule and r~gulat1on could 
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and should be 1ssued. The un1form interpretat10n ~ounced by the 

courts w1th regard to the author,ty of regulatory bod1es to pre

scr1be un1form systems of accounts leaves no poss1ble doubt that the 

pres'cr1pt1on of th1s type of rule or regulat10n would well come w1th

in the power of th1s Comm1ss1on. We w1ll refer more spec1f1cally 

to th1s particular subject later on in this dec1s1on. 

It 1s a fami11ar rule of law that matters normally not subject 

to resulat10n by a part1cular governmental authority may become 

subject to sueh regulat10n where 1t becomes necessary to regulate 

them 1n a1d. and protect1on of the power to regulate matters admitted

ly subject to regulat10n by the part1cular governmental authority. 

For 1nstance1 federal regulatory bod1es may regulate 1ntrastate mat

ters - ot~erw1se proh1b1ted by the Federal Const1tut1on -1 where 1t 

becomes necessary to regulate such 1ntrastate matters in a1d and . 

protection of the admitted power of such agenc1es to regulate inter

state matters. L1kew1se, the Supreme Court of the United States 

has held that the Federal Power Co~~1ss!on may value purely intra

state propertYI wholly exempt rro~ 1ts general regulatory jur1sdic

tion l as an 1ncident and an aid to its general regulatory power over 

1nte~state public utilities. '(Colorado Interstate Gas Co. v. Feder

al Power Comm1ssion, 324 u.s. 5811 597-605i 89 L. ed. 12061 . 1220-

122~. Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Co. v. Federal Power Commission, 

324 u.s. 6351 639-649; 89 L. ed. 1241, l246-1251.) 

The evidence in this proceeding indicates that requ1sition1ng 

of services may be a desirable procedure. Should actual experience, 

under the regulation we will prescribe here1n 1 demonstrate that 

requ1sitioning is necessary, we shall further address ourselves to 

such subject at that time. 

A requirement that respondent pay no more for services than the 



reasonable cost to the American Company of performing them or the 

reasonable value of such services, whichever is lesser, requires no 

more than the law itself requires and good regulatory practice de

mands. (American Tel. &: Tel. Co. v. U.S • ., 299 U.s .. 232, "246; 81 L. -
ed. 142, 152-153. 

L. ed. 371, 381.) 

u.s. v. New York Tel. Co., 326 u.S. 638, 654; go -
In the New York Telephone Companx case, the Su-

preme Court points out that a holding company is not entitled to 

profit at the expense of its: subsidiary.' (P. 654 u.s. Report.) If 

it can be said that the intercorporate relationships existing be

tween the American Company and the respondent are so eo~led and 

interwoven that such relationships would render it difficult for 

the respondent to comply with the rule and regulation herein pro

mulgated~ the ready answer is that such situation is of the re

spondent's own making and that of the American Company. It lies 

within the power of the American Company to simplify these rela

tionships. Having not seen fit to do so, respondent and the Ameri

can Company must bear any brunt that results trom these relation

shipo, when subjected to lawful regulation. 

The contention by the respondent that such a rule and regula

t ion would invade the domain of management is the content1or.L that 

utilities have always made when faced with threatened regulation. 

or course
l 

all regulation, to some degree l invades the domain of 

management and such regulation bec~~e necessary because management 

had not performed its function properly. Section 31 of the Public 

utilities Act prov1des as follows: 

"The railroad commission" ffiow the PubliC 
Ut"1l1t1es Corn:n1ssio117 "is hereby vested w1th 
power and jurlsd1ct10n to supervise and regu
late every public utility in the state and to 
do all thingSI whether herein specifically 
designated. or in addition th~reto" which are 
necessary and convenient in the exerc1se of 
such power and jurisdiction." 
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Were this provision not embodied in the Public·Ut1lit1es Act, under 

the well-recognized prinCiple of necessary and incidental powers, it 

would be implied. 

We perceive no conflict with the Federal power in issuing herein 

the regulation, which we Will prescribe, for the reason that its ap

plication will involve, as to rate regulation and accounting prac

tices l only intrastate operations. As to regulation of securities 

issues of this respondent, this Commission's authority is not ques

tioned because of the fact that the Federal power has not occupied 

this field l thus leaving this area of regulation to the several 

states. 

All contracts, no matter how lawful or valid, and property 

rights .. no matter how long vested, are subject to impairment and 

even destruction by the lawful exertion of the police power of the 

State. The contract clause of the Federal Constitution affords no 

protection. This rule is elementary. The regulatory power exer

cised by this COll".m1ss1on is a 'branch of the police power. 

The contention made by the respondent that requiring the re-' 

spondent to abandon the license contract and to pay no more than the 

reasonable cost of the services furnished to it by the American Com

pany would confiscate the property of the American Company over

looks entirely the presence of the police power. Obviously, any 

action taken by this Co~~1ssion that would remove any financial bur

den from the shoulders of the Pacific Company would not confiscate 

the property or property rights of the Pacific Company or prejudice 

it in any way. ConverselYI the American Company could not gain a 

vested right in any unlawful or improper conduct it might engage in 

with its subsidiary, the Pacific Company. It must be borne in mind 

that special rules of law apply to the relationships existing be-
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tween a dominating holding company and its subsidiaries and affili

ates. What might be proper for two corpor~t1ons to do~ when dealing 

at arms-length) might be highly improper for two corporations to do 

sustaining the same relationship one to the other as is the case 

~ith the American Company and this respondent. So, assuming for the 

purpose of argument only that the license contract is a valid one 

even as applied to the special relationship existing between the 

respondent and the American Company, it does n~t follow that this 

Commission has not plenary authority and power to compel action on 

the part of the respondent that) in effect, would destroy entirely 

the relationship based upon this contract. Furthermore, we here 

point out that the relationship existing between this dom1nat1ng 

holding company (owning, as it does, 87.93 per cent of the capital 

stock of respondent) and its subsidiary is a particu1a~ly appropri

ate subject for the operation of the po11ce power 'because of the 

evils so often inhering in such a relationship. (American Tel. & 

Tel. Co. v. U.S., 299 u.s. 232, 246; 81 L. ed. 142, 152-153.) -
Additionally, it is here pOinted out that the prescription of 

the type of rule and regulation, as is envisioned by the order to 

show cause, would be analogous to an acco~ting regulation or pro

cedure. The uniform systems or accounts imposed upon pub11c util1-

ties by such agenc1es as the Federal Power Comm1ss1on, Federal Com

mun1cations Commission, Interstate Commerce Commission and many of 

the state co~~1ssions (including this CommiSSion) require publiC 

utilities to write off hundreds o! millions of dollars worth of al

leged a'ssets and the courts have held uniformly that such requ1re-' 

ment is perfectly va~1d. The utilities have generally contended 

that the imposition of such systems of accounts confiscates their 

property and denies them due process of law and the equal protec-
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t10n of the law. These are the contentions made by the respondent 

in the present proceeding. Any rights which this respondent or the 

Amer1can Compa~ may claim under this alleged license contract are 

no more sacred than the rights claimed by the utilities to carry in 

their property accounts hundreds of millions of dollars worth of 

claimed assets l which the courts have uniformly held may be re~ 

quired to be written off under uniform accounting regulations~ The 

Supreme Court of the United states has held that an accounting 

regulation will be upheld by that Court unless such regulation be 

so entirely at odds with fundamental principles of correct account

ing ao to be the expression of a whim rather than an exercise of 

judgment. (u.s. v. New York Tel. Co.:. (1946L 326 U~S. 638" 655; -
90 L •. ed. 311 .. 382. American Tel. & Tel.,Co. v • .!L::§.:.: (1936) ... 299 

U.S t, 232, 246; 81 L. ed. 142, 152.) The roregoir~ two cas·es de
c1de4 by the Supreme court or the United states are especially 

appropriate to be con31dered 1n,th~s procee~~ng for the reason that 

those cases involved the same corporate combine which is irivolved 

in th1s proceeding. 
" 

Based upon the evidence in this rec6rd~ the Co~ss1on f1nds 

as follows: 

1. That it is contrary to the public 1n1:erest" 
the interest of respondent and its m1nority 
stockholders and constltutes a. continuing preju
dicial threat to the interest of the rate-payers 
for res:pondent ~ directly or 1nairectly or under 
any color or gu1se or by any device whatsoever, 
to continue to make percentage of.' gross revenues 
payments to the American Compa.ny pursuant to the 
provisions of said license eontract. 

2. That it is in' the public interest to.order 
and direct respondent forthw1th to discont1nue 
such payments to the Arr.erican Company pursuant 
to the provisions or said 1ice'nse contract •. 

3. That it is :1n the publiC interest for this 
Comm1ssion to promulgate and to order and direct 
respondent to comply with the rule and regula· 
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t10n~ which w1ll be' prescribed in the order fol-
10w1ng this op1n10n. 

We are definitely of the opin10n that this Comm1ssion should 

exerc1se 1ts jur1sd1ct10n and author1ty 1n the prem1ses to regulate 

1n the pub11C 1nterest the respondent's part1c1pat1on 1n this li

cense fee arrangement. The follow1ng order w1ll prov1de tor such 

regulat10n'~ wh1ch we hereby f1nd to be 1n the pub11C 1nterest,J' the 

1nterest of respondent and the 1nterest of the minor1ty stockholders 

of respondent. Sa1d regulat10n we hereby ~1nd not to be adverse or 

contrary to the leg1timate and lawful 1nterests of the American Com

pany or any of its subsid1aries or aff111ates. 

The ev1dence 1n th1s record shows that~ as app11ed to 1ts 

Ca11forn1a 1ntrastate .operat1ons, $2~250,000 1s a proper, amount 

for respondent to charge, at th1s t1me, to operating expenses, on 

an annual bas1s, for services rendered to it pursuant to said 11-

cense contra.ct and. we hereby find ·sa1d amount to be the reasonable 

value of sa1d serv1ces and the reasonable cost for performing the . ' 

same. The order conta1ned 1n this dec1sion w1ll prescr1be such re

qu1rement as a part of the regulat1on, wh1ch wlll be promulgated 

1n said order. Any 1ncrease of the amount of $2,250,000 must re~ 

ce1ve the pr10r approval of the Comm1ss1on before respondent may 

pay such increase. Of course, 1f sa1d serv1ces should fall e1ther 

1n reasonable valu~ or in reasonable cost below the amount of 

$2 1 250,000, respond.ent will be required to conform its payments . 
to such facts and reduce sald amount accordingly. 

The w1th1n order to show cause having been duly issued and 

hearings hav1ng been'duly held thereon and said matter having been 
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submitted for the decision of this Co~~iss1on, and the Comm1ss1on 

being fully advised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that, as app11ed to its Calirornia intra

state operations, respondent, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Company, hereafter l shall pay to the American Telephone and Tele

graph Company, for serv1ces rendered by it or any of its affiliates 

to respondent, no more than the reasonable cost 1ncurred in the ren

dition of such serv1ces or the reasonable value of sa1d serVices, 

whichever is the lesser. That in determining the reasonable value 

of any service rendered, consideration shall be given, among other 

th1ngs, to what it would reasonably cost respondent to perform such 

service with its own organization. Services rendered to respondent, 

wh1ch, in the SUdgment of the CO~~ission, are not reasonably re

quired by responQent shall not be paid ror by respondent. Neither 

respondent nor any officer, agent or servant of respondent, by any 

device whatsoever or under any preter.se or guise, directly or ind1-

rectly, shall commit any act or engage in any conduct which shall 

be calculated to circumvent or evade the intent o~ th1s order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that respondent shall file with 

this Commission, bi-mcnthly, a verified report showing for the im

mediately preceding two-calendar-month period all payments made by 

respondent to the American Telephone·ar.d Telegraph Company for ser

vices rendered to respondent by said ~~erican Telephone and Tele

graph Company and/or any of its aff1liates, tcgether with an itemi

zation of said services and the amount paid by respondent for each 

type or service rendered, such report to be tiled not later than 40 

days after the close of the periOd, wh1ch it covers. Sa1d verified 

report shall shOW, for each type of service rendered, the total 

coot incurred by the Ame:rican Telephone and Telegraph Company or 



, • 
its affiliates 1n the rendition of said service to respondent, and 

the payment therefor by respondent on an allocated basis, segregated 

as to company-wide, total California and California intrastate opera

t1ons. ,The first report shall be for the months of Januar.1 and Feb

ruary 19~9 and shall be filed on or before April 9, 1949-

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that, as applied to its California 

intrastate operations, the amount of $2,250,000, on an annual basiS, 

shall be adopted by respondent as the base and starting point for 

the program and procedure prescribed by th1s order and respondent 

shall be entitled to pay, on an arJlual basiS, to American Telephone 

and Telegraph Company said amount for services rendered to respondent 

by American Telephone and Telegraph Company and/or its affil1ates 

pursuant to said license contract. Provided, howeve~, that said 

amount shall be adjusted to a lesser or greater amount as the facts 

and circumstances may warrant, but, in no event, shall respondent 

pay more than $2,250,000, on ar. annual baSiS, without first seeking 

and receiving the authority of this Commission sO to do·. 

Th1s decis10n shall become effective after the expiration of 

twenty (20) days from and after the date hereof. ,. ~ 

Dated, ~ ~~4i.atV:/dz&'J.) , California., this 02.3 -day of 

~.Mn.w.~ ~ , 1949. 

,.., ... -.... /, 

CommiSSioners 
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Application No. 28211 

Order to Show Cause 

I concur in that part or the majority order reading: 

"as applied to its California intrastate operations, respondent, 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, hereafter, shall 

pay to the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, 1.'or servioes 

rendered by it or any or its attiliates to respondent, no more 

than the reasonable cost incurred in the rendition 01.' such 

servioes or the reasonable value 01.' said services, whioheTer is 

the lesser. That in determining the reasonable value 01.' any 

service rendered, consideration shall be given, among other 

things, to what it would reasonably cost respondent to pertor.m 

such service with its own organization" and "as applied to its 

California intrastate operations, the amount 01.' $2,2;0,000, on an 

annual bas1s, shall be adopted by respondent as tne base end 

starting pOint tor the program and procedure pres·cribed by this 

order and respondent shall be entitled to pay, on an annual basis, 

to American Telephone and Telegraph Company said e.mo~t tor services 

rendered to respondent by American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

and/or its attiliates pursuant to said ..... 7.7 .. ' license contract. 

Provided, however, that said amount shall be adjusted to a lesser 

or greater amount as the tacts and circumstances may warrant." 

This procedure, though the record may not detinitely 

establish the actual result, is a reasonable and wholly proper course 

to pursue in a rate proceeding. The ditterence in the charges under 

tho present license contract provision and the maximum base and start

ing point proposed by the order is approximately $250,000 betore 

income taxes. A test 01.' the proposed method as set forth in the order 

will readily establish its actual cost and the extent to which 

savings can be made. 

~l6~ JUSTUS F. CRAEMER 
C:::jSS10ner . 



Apolic~tion No. 28211 

I dis:sent from. the foregoing Op1.n1on and Order. 
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EXHIBIT "An 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO~IPANY, 
a corporation (1nclus1ve of its wholly-owned 
subsidiary, Southern Cal1forn1a Telephone Application No.28211 
Company, a corporat1on), for authority to 
increase certain intrastate rates and charges 
applicable to serv1ce furnished within the 
State of Cal1fornia. 

ORDER "....----
WHEREAS, In Decision No. 41416, rendered on the 6th day of 

April, 1948, 1n the above captioned proceed1ng, th1s COmmiSSion 

found that the payments required to be made by Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph Company (hereinafter referred to as "respondent com

pany"), applicant above name!d" pursuant to the so-called l1cense 

contract ex1sting between sa1d respondent company and the Ameriean 

Telephone and Telegraph Company, were and are arbitrary, unreason

able" and unjust, as applied to said respondent company" and that 

such payments bear no rational relationship to the reasonable cost 

of the services actually rendered to said respondent company by the 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company and'its affiliates, and' 

further found that said so-called license contract is~ in faet and 

in law, not a contract or agreement but is in essence a directive 

or requirement imposed upon sa1d respondent company by the American 

T~lephone and Telegraph Company~ wh1eh said Deeision No. 41416 is 

by reference hereby incor.porated in this order to show cause as if 

set out 1n full herein; and 

WHEREAS, in and by said decis10n sa1d respondent company 

was directed by this COmmission to submit, not later than.,July 1" 

1948, a plan for a new arrangement with the Amer1can Telephone and 

Telegraph Company in r~spect to payments for services rendered to 
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s~id respondent company by Bell Telephone Laboratories, Inc., an 

aff1l1ate of the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, and tor 

serv1ces rendered to said respondent company by the operation and 

engineer1ng and other departments of the Amerlcan Telephone and 

Telegraph Company to the extent recognized in sald .decis1on as proper 

costs chargeable to said respondent company; and 

\f.HEREAS, sa1d decision became f1nal on. the 26th day of 

Apr1l, 19J.j.8 jand 

WHEREAS, said respondent company, pursuant to the directlon 

and order conta1ned 1n sa1d decis10n, d1d file with th1s COmmiSSion, 

on July 1, 1948,. a report., which, inefrect,· 1nformed the COmmission 

that said respondent company was unable to change or rev1se the 

terms and prov1s10ns of sa1d so-called l1cense contract and ques

tioned the jurisd1ct10n of this Commission t~ require respondent 

company to do so and offered to work w1th the Commission either 10-

formally or 1n a formal proceed1ng looking towards a solut1on of the 

matter, wh1ch sa1d report 13 by rererer.ee hereby ~corporated ~ 

this order to show cause as if set out in full here1n; 
NOW) THEREFORE) sa1d PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 

COM?A~7, !t3 re5pon5~ble o££1eers and members o~ its board or dir

ectors, hereinafter named respondents herein l are, and each of them 

1s" hereby ordered and d1rected to appear before Comm1ss::toner Huls, 

to whom this proceeding is hereby assigned, or such Exa~lner as may 

be designated to take evidence on his behalf in th1s proceeding, on 

Thursday and Friday, the 30th day of September, and the·r1~st day of 

October" 1948, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock a..m. of sald day" 1n the 

Commission's Court Room, Room 540 State Building, 350 Mcallister 

Street, San FranCiSCO, Ca11fornla, and show cause., if any they may 

have, why they should not be ordered and directed to do the following: 

1) Refra1n and deSist from ~~~1ng further or any payments, 
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directly or indirectly, or under any color or gu1se, or by any de

vice, to the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, or any of 

its subsidiaries or affi11ates, pursuant to the prov1sions of said 

so-called l1cense contract; 

2) Requ1sition, in writing, any and all services sald re
spondent company reasonably requ1res performed for it by the Amer1can 

Telephone and Telegraph Co~pany', its subsidiaries or aff1liates, 

said requ1sit1on to be made in advance of and pr10r to the rendlt10n 

of any serv1ce thereby requisitioned; 

3) Require the Amer1can Telephone and Telegraph Company, 

its subsld1aries or afflllates, to render bills or 1nvo1ces to said 

respondent company for any services rendered by them, or e1ther or 

any of them, to sald responQent compa~~ and sald respondent company 

to pay only the reasonable cost or services reasonably requlred by 

and rendered to lt, but notln excess of the reasonable value of 

such services, or not 1n excess or the cost to sald respondent com

pany, if sa1d serv1ces were perro~ed by its own per50r~el; 

~) File with this Commiss1on monthly, not late.r than the 

5th day of each and every month l a ver1fled statement setting out 1n 

full for the immediately preceding ~onth all requ1s1tion3 tor ser

vices made by said respondent co~pany upon the American Telephone 

and Telegraph Company, its zubsidlaries or affi11ates> during sald 

perlod; also all charges made during sald per10d against respondent 

company for serv1ces rendered to 1t by the ~~erlcan Telephone and 

Telegraph. Compar~) ~ts subsidiaries or arf111ates~ and also showing, 

for the 1mmediately preceding month, all payments made during said 

period by respondent com,ar~, in money or other considerat1on, 

directly or ind1rectly, or under ~~ color or gu1se, or by any de

Vice, to the k~erlcan Telephone and Telegraph Company, its subsidl

aries or affiliates, for a~~ services rendered to respondent company 



by the American Telephone and Telegraph Companyl its subsidiaries or 

affilia.tes. 

Sa1d PACIFIC TELEPHONE ~~ TELEGRAPH COMPANY 1 1ts responsi

ble officers and members or its board ot directora and the successors 

in office of any such officers or d1rectorc~ are hereby made re

spondents to this order to show cause and they may appear in said 

proceeding in person or by counsel. 

The Secretary is hereby directed to cause a certified copy 

.of this order to show cause to be served, by registered mail~ on 

said PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY at least ten days prior 

tl::> the date set for the hearing on the with1n order to show cause. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11forn1a l this 24th day of 

August" 1948. 

CERTIFIED AS A TRUE CO?Y 
R. J. Pajal!ch 

secretary 
Public Utilities Cc~~iss1on 
state of California 

SEAL 

R. E. MITT:::STAEDT 
JUST'CS F. C~'\EMER 
IRA. H. ROWE!"L 
HAROLD P. B"IJLS 
KENl'c'ETH P~TER 

CommiSSioners 



EXHIBIT liB If 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cation of 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY ~ 
~orporation (inClusive of its Wholly-owned 
subs1diary~ Southern California Telephone 
Company~ a corporation), for authority to 
increase certain intrastate rates and charges 
applicable to service furnished within the 
State of California. 

RETURN TO ORDER TO SHOI'; CAUSE ---- ---. - - -- -----
DATED AUGUST 24, 1948 

Application No.2821l 

The respondents herein, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Com

pany~ a corporation, M. R. Sullivan, its PreSident, F. J. Reagan, 

Glen Ireland, S. W •. ~rnpbell> R. E. Hambrook, R. J. Hadden, G. H. 

Jess, F. A. Dresslar, E. D. Wise, F. D. 'r'ellwr1ght~ F. N. Rush and 

John M. Black, its Vice PreSidents, G. L. Harding, its Secretary and 

Treasurer, and the members of its Board of Directors, namely: 

N. R. Powley, Chairman, Allen L. Chicke~ring~ C. F. Craig, W1l11am 

W. Crocker, John E. Cushing, Preston Hotchkis, G. H. Jess, Frank B. 

King, Athol1 McBean, C. K. McIntosh, N. Loyall McLaren, Henry D. 

Nichols, F. J. Reagan, V. H. Rossetti, E. C. Sammons, William S. 

Street and M. R. Sullivan make this Return to the Order to Show Cause 

issued here1~ ~~der date of August 24~ 1948 by ~e PubliC Utilities 

Commission of the State of California (hereinafter called the HCom_ 

mission"). 

Respondents respectfully represent that the Commission should not 

order them to do any of the things mentioned in the paragraphs num

bered 1 to 4, inclUSive, ot sa1d order dated Aug~st 24, 1948, for the 

following reasons severally and collectively: 
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1. The paragraph numbered 1 in said order directs respondents 

to show cause why th~ should not be directed to desist from ~urther 

payments under, or further performance or the so-called license con

tract between respondent The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Com

~any, here1nafter called nPaciric"~ and American Telephone and Tele

graph Company .. hereinafter called "American". Concern1ng said. con

tract and sald paragraph 1 of sald order to show cause .. respondents 

respectfully represent: 

(a) Said contract is now and for many years has been a valld 

contract 1n full force and operatlon between Pacific end American. 

By.it" and in cons1derat1on of th/~ contract payments to Amer1can .. 

Pacific 1s now entltled to and has had for many years the rights .. 

privileges, benefits .. l1censes and services provlded ln said con

tract (so:net1mes collect1vely referred to here1n as the "serv1ces l1
). 

Sald services include (Wlthout limltation) research and development 

1n sCientlfic .. eng1neering and operating f1elds; they include op

erat1ng ass1stance; patent l1censes and patent protect1on; f1nanc1al 

ass1stance; and ass1stance in the ~Anufacture and procurement of 

necessary equlpment .. supplies and mater1al. 

(b) Sa1d services are necessary to the efficient operation of 

Pacific and to the rendition of efficient public service, and their 

value to Pacif1c substantially exceeds the payments be1ng made by 

Paclfic under sa1d contract. 

(c) For the most part sald services cannot be obtained other

wise than through American, and to the extent that they could either 

be supplied by Pacif1c, itself, or obtained elsewhere, they would be 

so supp11able or obtainable only at a substantially h1gher cost than 

the payment under said license contract and in a substantially less 

eff1cient ~anner than under said license contract. 
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Cd) The cost of rendering sa1d serv1ces substantially exceeds 

the payments be~ng made by Pacific under said contract. 

(e) The amounts currently being paid by Pac1f1c under said 

contract, and the amounts wh1ch w1ll be paid thereunder 1n the rea

sonably foreseeable future, 1f said contract cont1nues in effect~ 

are reasonable from the v1ewpoint ot Pacif1c. 

(f) If Pac1fic were requ1red to cease making the payments pro

v1ded by sa1d contract, Pacif1c would 1ncur all l1abilities 1ncident 

to breach thereof, includ1ng l1ab1l1ty to a termination of said con

tract by American. Such termination would be detrimental to the 

best interests of the publiC served by Pac1f1c and of Pac1fic and 

1ts stockholders. 

(g) The Comm1ssion has no jurisdiction or author1ty to make 

any order forb1dding further payments under or further performance 

of sa1d contract. The authority and jurisdiction of the COmmission 

respecting sald contract (Whatever 1t may be for rate-making pur

poses) does not extend to ordering non-performance thereot, or to 

the maklng of any order 1mpair1ng or operating directly upon the ob-

11sat~on of sald contract. 

(h) Any order forbldd1ng further payments under or further 

performance of said cor.tract would be beyond the authority ar.d juris

diction of the Comm1ssion in that it would invade and be an assump

tion of the rlghwand pr1v1leges of the management of Pacif1c. 

(1) Any order of the Commiss1on forbidding further paym~nts 

under or further perform~~ce of sa1d contract, or in any manner~ di

rectly or indlrectlYI depriv1ng Pacific of said contract, or the 

benef1ts thereof, whether by d1~ect1ng Pacific' to commit a breach 

thereof or otherw1se, would be invalid under the Const1tution of 

California in that 
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I. It would be a taking or Pac1fie t s property w1thout 

due proce~s Of law contrery ~Q' ~ectlon l~ of Article I ' 

o~ ~a1d Con~t~tut1on; 

II. It would impair the obligation of said contract 

contrary to Section 16 of Article ! of said Constitut~on~ 

(j) Any order or the Commission rorb1dd1ng £urther p~ent5 un-

cer or further performance or said contract l or in any manner~ direct-

1y or ind1rectlY1 depriving Pacific of said contract or, the, benefits 

the::,eor~ whether by directing Pacific to commit a brea.ch thereof or 

otherwise, would b~ invalid under the Constitution of the Un1ted 

states in that 

I. It would be a takir~ of Pacific's property without 

due process of law and would der,v respondents the equal 

protection of the laws cor.trary to Section One of the Four

teenth Amend~ent to said Constitution; 

II. It would impair the obligation of said contract con

trary to Section Ten of Articl~ One of said Constitution; 

III. It would unreasonably burden int~rstate commerce, and 

the interstate business and service of PaCific contrary to 

Section Eight of Article One of said Constitut1'on. Pacific 
, , 

is engaged in an interstate as well as intrastate telephone 

business; the services provided by said license· contract 

are esse~tial to the 1nterstat~ as well as intrastate ser-

vice of Pacif1c; their cont.inuance is in the best interest 

of said interstate service for all the reasons stated above; 

a breach of said contract by Pacific would entail l1ability 

for the termination of said contract in its entirety. 

2. The paragraphs in ~aid order to show cause numbered 2 to 41 

1nclusive~ direct respondents to show cause why Pacific should Ilot 

requisition services from American in advance, payment to be made on 
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the basis of cost to Arner1~an) as more particularly set out in sald 

o~der to show cause. The basis sec out in sald order 1s sometimes 

referred to herein a.s "a requis1tlon basis." Concerning sald para

graphs 2 to 4 of sa1d order to show cause, respondents respectfully 

represent 

(a) Sa1d paragraphs presuppose the breach or term1nation of the 

license contract, wh1ch for,: all reasons here1n set forth would 'be be-. 
yond the jurisdiction or authority of the Commission to direct" and 

contrary to the best 1nterests of the public ser~ed by Pac1fic and of 

Pacific and its, stockholders. 

(b) The major part of said services could not by their nature 
r 

be obtained by requisition; such (for example, and without lL~tatio~ 

as lr.ventions and ideas for scientific, engineering and operat1ng 

Improvem,ents. The license contract gives PacifiC" among other bene

fits) the continuous flow of all 1mprovements 1n the telephone art 

developed by American and its affiliates. 

(c) As to those servlces whi~~ could be obta1ne~ by Pacific 

upon a reCluis1t1on bas1s , they could or.J.y 'be 51=> obtained laterJ and 

at greater cost and wlth less eff1ciency than under the license con-

tract .. 

(d) The payments being made by Pacif1c \L~der said contract are 

less than the value to Pacific of all of sald services and are less 

than the total cost to American of performing them. 

(e) The major part of the services n~cessary to Paciflc and 

now be1ng rendered under the license contract are serv1ces benefi-

c1al not only to Pac1f1c but also to other operating compan1es in 

the Bell Syste~. Payments for such serv1ces should be appcrt~oned 

among and made by all benefited and should not be made by Pacif1c 

alone. 

(f) rhe method of apportion1ng payments for benef1ts among 
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recipients thereof on the basis of a percentage of gross revenues l 

as now and for many years prov1ded 1n sa1d license contract) 1s a 

reasonable ,method. The requisition basis set out in sald order to 

zhow cause is not a reasonable or efficient method for prov1ding 

payment for said services. 

(g) Any order requiring Pac:tfic to adopt said requisition 

basis would be beyond the authority and jurisdiction of the Commis

sion 1n that 1t would 1nvade and be an assumption of the rights and 

pr1vileges o~ the management of Pac1fic. 

(h) Any order of the Commission requiring Pac1fic to adopt 

said requisit10n bas1s in place ot the bas1s for obta1n1ng sa1d 

services prov1ded 1n sa1d contract would be inva11d under the con

st1tution of California in that 

I. It would depr1ve respondents of the freedom of 

contract and be a tak1ng of Pacific's property w1thout 

due process of law contrary to Section 13 of Article I 

of said Constitut1on; 

II. It WOuld impa1r the ob11gation of said contract 

contrary to Sect10n 16 of Art1cle I of sa1d Const1tut1on. 

(1) Any order of the Commission requiring Pacific to adopt 

said re~uisit1on bas1s in place of the bas1s tor obta1n1ng sa1d ser

vices provided in said contract would be invalid under the Consti

tut10n of the United States in that 

I. It would deprive respor.dents of the freedom of' 

contract and be a taking of Pacific's property without 

due process of law and would deny respondents the equal 

protection or the laws contrary to Section One of the 

Fourteenth Amendment to said Constitution; 

II. It ,would impair the ob11gation of said contract 

contrary to Section Ten of Article One of sa1d Const1tution. 
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III. It would unreasonably hinder interstate com

merce ~~d the interstate bus1~ess ~d service of Pacific 

contrary to Section Eight of Article One of said Const1-

tution. 

3. Concerning the rec1tals of said order to show cause) and con

cerning matters contained therein in addition to said paragraphs n~~

bered 1 to 4, inclusive} respondents rcspect:ully represent: 

(a) The payments made and being made by Pacif1c under the li

cense contract arc not arb1trary) unr~asonable or unjust as applied 

to Pacific. 

(b) Said payments are not unrcl~ted to the reasonable cost of 

said services rendered by ~~erican to Pacific} or in excess thereof, 

but) on the contrary, the ~~ount thereof is less than the reasonable 

cost of performing said services. 

(c) Said license contract is not a directive or requirement 

imposed upon Pacific by American l but a fair and valid contract 'under 

which Pacific has obtained and is obtaining necessary services and 

bcncr1ts at a price which is reasonable from the viewpoint of Pacific. 

(d) The findings of the Co~~1ssion in Decision No. 4l}4161 

which are recited in said order to show causc l are not conclusive or 

bind1r~ upon respondents in the present proceeding. 

(e) Respondents had no way of obtaining any judicial hearing or 

review of said recited findi~s} and said findings were not subject 

to any judicial hearir~ or review, and if said findings) or a~r there

of, were held conclusive or b1nd1r~ upon respondents in this proceed-

~ng} responnents would there~y be bound without due process or law 
in v1olatlon or Section 13 or Article ! or the Con3titution of the 

State o£ Cal~£orn~a. 

(r) Any order of the Commission based upon a holding that said 

rindir~s or any thereof are conclusive or binding upon respondents in 
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this proceedir~, would be invalid in that respo~dents would thereby 

be bound without due process of law and would be denied the ,equal 

protection of the laws in violat1on of Section One of the Fourteenth 

A~end~ent to the Constitution of the United States. 

(g) The Commission has no authority or jur1sdiction to accord 

to said f1nd!r~s any conclusive or bind1r~ effect 1n this proceeding. 

(h) Pacific, as set forth in its report to the Commission dated 

July 1, 1948" negotiated l~ith Ar.1erican for a modification or the then 

arrangemente for pa.yment by Pac1fic ror services rendered .by Amer1c~ 

but ~~as u.."'lable at that t1:ne to obtain a !:lod1t1cat1on thereof. The 

payments under the license contract were later reduced effective 

October 1, 1948. 

Pacific respectfully represents that the plan set forth in said 

order to show cause would not be practicable or effiCient, and that 

the enforcement thereo~ would be contrary to the best interests of 

PaCific, its stocy~olders and the publiC, ~"'ld L"'l excess of the au

thority ~"'ld Jurisdiction of the CO~~ission. 

On consideration by the Co~~lss1on of this retUrn and of the 

oral and written evidence to be given on behalf of respondents in 

ru~ther response to said order to show cause, respondents respectfully 

,~ay that said order to show ~ause be discharged. 

Dated .• San F:-ancisco, California" 
October 27, 1948. 

PILtsBtrRY ... ~ISON & S'L"'TRO 
Of Counsel. 
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ARTHUR T. GEORGE 
EUGENE M. PRINCE 
FLETCHER ROCPlOOD 

Attorneys ~or Respondents 


